In vitro sperm-binding assay to distinguish differences in populations of human sperm or damage to sperm resulting from cryopreservation.
Annually, >1.3 million men are members of couples seeking help because of infertility. Semen from many of these men contains reasonable numbers of motile and normal sperm, but for a subset of individuals, many sperm are deficient in ability to bind to the zona pellucida during in vitro fertilization. Diagnosis of this defect has been hampered by lack of a low-cost test. Molecular similarity exists between the perivitelline membrane of a hen's egg and the mammalian zona pellucida. These facts and some preliminary data led to evaluation of binding of human sperm during incubation for 60 minutes at 37 degrees C to an extract of chicken perivitelline membrane coated in microwell assay plates. The sperm-binding assay had inter- and intraassay plate variations of 21 and 12%, respectively, using washed fresh sperm. All seminal samples were normal, except a few that had 36 to 50% motile sperm with a low rate of sperm movement (if there is a low rate of movement, World Health Organization [WHO] criterion for normalcy is >50% motile). Nevertheless, this sperm-binding assay detected differences among individuals in percentage of sperm bound. Based on data for two to four ejaculates from each of eight occasional sperm donors, the coefficient of variation for ejaculates within donor averaged 31%, and means for the donors differed (P < 0.02). Percentage of sperm bound ranged from <1 to 38% for fresh semen from 57 men and from <1 to 13% for frozen-thawed semen from 34 men. Percentage of motile sperm accounted for <30% of the variation in percentage of sperm bound. In a direct comparison based on 17 ejaculates, aliquots evaluated fresh averaged 13% sperm bound, versus 2% for frozen-thawed aliquots. We concluded that the egg membrane substrate used in these microwell assay plates might serve as the basis for a diagnostic assay. However, it remains to be established whether samples of human semen with a low percentage of sperm binding indeed have relatively low fertilizing potential.